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assay of 0.68 OSJP* of Bilver and 0.014/i of oobolt. Oliver might b  

loontod by additional surface work on the veins whioh might make the 

property of value In assooiation with othor ground to the east and; 

south.

j^OPKM;/ J, W) |r4 Q OK Sg

The property it? composed of two unpatented

olaims of forty acres en oh in Haultain Township, Gowganda silver 

Ontario* '/he olaitnn ftro recorded in the Montreal Kivor Mining Divi 

sion ei B HK.18891 and Kh. 1889? and each have eighty-seven days assess 

ment work reoorflt?c in thoir ftvour* 1'he property is reuohefl from 

the Town of Gowganda by driving throe and a half miles to the llo. 3 

shaft Bite of the Gentle trethewey /fine und from thonoe taking a bush 

road to the Castle Uo. 2 or Kverett shaft from whioh a trail leads 

west one-quarter of a mile to the onp,t boundary of o lain Mh*l8891* 

Vhe two claims are adjoined on the ernst by the property of Castle 

'irothewey i-'lnes Mmitod und on the south und southeast by o l u i mo of 

.siBOoe !'otf.ls* Current silver production is being obtained by both 

these lo t ter companies frora the upper contact of the nipissing dia 

base sill formation* /it the present time Cant lo Trethewey are de- 

watering their Ko* J Bht/f t whioh io ooramotefi with the Ko. 2 or 

Kverett shaft on the 160' level. It is the intention of Castle 

'Irothewey to curry out at least diamond drill exploration from the 

old J!o. 2 sim f t workings from whioh the major production on the 

Castle property has been obtained. One-half olaira eouth of ololra 

WK.38891 is the lower Boneall shaft of ftleooe Uetals on the west
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boundary of old claim JUsOBj* Krom thlo ehtift some silver production 

was obtained In the lower contact of the diabase ell l in the early

fiuye of the Gowganda camp.

lo facilitate the geological mapping of the

ground a north-south bnse lino was established ou the ef;et boundary 

of the two claims from which picket linen were out wout at 500* 

intervals beginning with Line O ut the oouthetmt corner of the pro 

perty. iStBtlone vvore meoouroa in and entftbllBhed fit 100' dicttuicoB 

on ell picket lines, btiuo lineo, and claim boundtsrioe to which rook 

outcrop boundaries were tied. In all J*E mileB of line \vere out, 

chained , anfi picketed anfl 1?0 etutlono  etabliehod.

rjihe rookti on the property are composed largely

of Keewatin volcanics intruded by dioAmoe of at least t?;o ages. The 

central part ci the (-round ie occupied by a very prominent hill ris 

ing approximately two hundred feet abovo the water of neighbouring 

ivverett toko* Vhio hill is composed largely of banded Keewatin rooks, 

probably volcanic tufffj, striking in an east-woBt direction and dipping 

north at nngleD of 70 0 to 8j 0 . 1'he south part of the property ahowa 

the Koewatin rooke occurring fte greenstone lavas of andesite and ba- 

tmlt oowpoaition* Intruding the ^cowatin rooks are a few eraall acid 

and lemprojihyre dykes which arc Bhown on the wap to be of Algoman 

age but which may bo pre-Algoman* At lenst two ages of diabase occur
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on the property, tho ODD referred to on the map legend UB older dia- 

boee and tjhown In purple colour hue an irregular ooourronoo and fre 

quently contains hornblende, The only ooourreno  of rooks of thie 

type which have ti d efinite dyke-like formation is in the northwest 

oorner of claim I'R.lflBV*?. The other older diabaue formation in the 

south part of 1TK.18B91, if present (IB dyke formation, rnuet lormlrmte 

at an cant-west fault between linea # 2 and fc 2 au no oxtonoion appears 

in tho greenBtone area to tho north* The liipiBoing diabuee ulll 

formation which lu of intercut looully for uilvor ooourrenoo ie found 

outcropping on the property in the eoutheuet oorner of claim ,!K. 18891. 

The ooourronoo ir. a part of tho lower contact of the lUpiooing dia 

base onfl it; found in the property for a length of about eight hundred 

feet. Kxten&ive underground work carried out by oieooe Motale and 

OfiBtle Trethewey oorimonoing one olaira oant of thin section indioatea 

thut the oil! (Upft to the eoet toward the center of the general basin 

etruoture at an angle of about JO 0 , it raay be aeeuiDed that the dia- 

baoe haB a similar attitude on the property fietmribed.

Faulting ie in evidence at several locations on

the property occupying prominent depressions in eaoh &UGQ. One of 

thefio faultB foil owe the location of Miller Creek and ie probably 

the GWAQ fault which OOOUJB near the lower honoull uhaft Bite on the 

claim to the Bouth. Thie underground encounter of the fault ie dec- 

oribed by A. G. burrowe ae fo ii OW B: " A strong north-south fault, 

tUpping 450 e'^t and Knowing about 12 feet in width of fractured 

diubriRe, wuis encountered 45 feet etmt of the ehaft. Thle fault was 

aleo orotifted at 60 foet in the Bhaft and would reach the eurfaoe in
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the bed of filler Creek"* On the accompanying geological map It 

may be observed that this fault has offset Keewatin rooks leaving 

a remnant patch of greenstone in the southeast corner of the ground* 

Thin probably indicates that the fault has moved up on the east aide* 

A email eaut-weet feult it* elso found in thin part of the property 

offsetting greenstone end diabase at the east end of picket line #2* 

In claim KK.18891 a long straight depression traceable north 10 0 east 

for the full length of the oluim probably markc a fault cone*

Calcite vein ooourronoeB of possible silver boar- 

ing interest were found in the southeast part of the property in the 

greenBtone and diabotte rooks no^r the contact of the Bill* Consider 

able past v/ork has boen carried out to investigate some vein occurr 

ence in thie part oi the property, 'ihie work has been in the form 

of teet pite. and rook trenches* In addition to the old workings some 

additional surface blunting was carried out on a calcite vein ooourr- 

enoe et picket 200 l on line ) J . 'Jiliis location revealed an abundance 

of galena mineralization in a stockwork of oaloito veins* Four sam* 

pies of thit? type token for Bilvor oncuy showed only trace* Approxi 

mately 900 feet nveot on picket line r/1 plus HOG feet south is a fairly 

wide eeotion of oaloite veins striking variouB directions and contain 

ing coni'.lderublo chalcopyrite* uainplcs taken from this Beotlon re 

vealed a high aetBay of 0*68 OBB* of silver and 0.014/1 cobalt* In all 

fourteen sampleB v^ore token during the property examination, raoet of 

which v.ore grnbB and were not necessarily representative of the show 

ings* Additional sampling might show better values* A third loca 

tion of possible interest for further investigation is on picket line
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jfg at 800 foot lv plus 20 feet W. Hore a largo boulder, probably, 

In place, shove cobalt bloom. A closely neighbouring trench IB 

filled in mid posBlbly a oobult bearing vein would be found by 

further investigation.

'i'he proBonoe of the Nipissing diabase Bill in 

the BOutheaBt corner of the property raarke a favourable place for 

Bilver occurrence. However sinoe this diabase occupies only a very 

restricted area and tho attitude of the formation IB Indicated to 

bo e fairly flat dip of JO 0 to the east, it IB unlikely that silver 

mining of oonsaquenoe could be carried out on the property. The 

lower contnot sone is considered to have silver bearing possibili 

ties and it has boon investigated at one location on each of the 

producing properties, the Castle trethewey and the uioooe UetaLe, 

with indefinite results. In addition the early mining at the boneall 

property which was found in 1908 pJoduood 10,048 oes. of silver and 

101 Ibs. of cobalt. The Bonsnll oba f t IB situated approximately 

one-half cluira south of i*i;.l889. and is now owned by tsisooo Hotels, 

f.uooessful development by neighbour ing companion along the lower 

oontaot of the diabase Bill in the neighbourhood of these claims 

might give them eorno value*

liespeotfully oubtaitted by,

Ontario 
, 3954Novembei E. L. L{aoVeigh, B.A*, M.ti.
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